
t On the Day of thè &zbatýL

the fonrth day of the mreol, instead of the severnth or first; and no irjury-
would have been donc to society nor inconvenience experienced; stil1 it is a
reflection on the Divine %visdom t0 say, that any day rnight have been set a-
part for the Sabbath, as well ns the seventh or first. The Divine mind doc$
not act from cap ricious motives, but from the most perfect wisdoni; al-
though Ged is absolute in his authority, he is net arbitrary iii the exer-
cise cf it; and if the seventh day ivas appointed. as it appears to have
been from the creation, then there must hav,3 been soie reason or fitness
in the npp*ointmcnt which superseded the possibility oif a better ; the
Sabbath might, possibly have been celebrated on tixe fifth day of fxe week,
but its observance would nlot have been enforced by the consideration, that
on thcrt day God rested, and contemplated bis work-s, aud blessed them ;
tbis is a reason which mahkes the seventx the most proper *day l'or the~
Sabba'th. -The seventx day beirîg fised for the Sabbath, il cannot ho a1-
tered until some greater reason or fitness arise in the dispensations of Di-
iine Providence. which shall require the change. If, therefore, any altera-
tion tah-es place, there must bc a greater propriety in thxe new appointment
than in the old; and the new appointaient, instead of implying that the ob-
ligation te l<cep the Sabbath is weakzened, is an express recognition of the
permanency of the institution, and an argument ivhy the Sabbath cannot
be abolishied. Tite change must be made by the same higli authority
wvhich gave the original institution, and it mnust be chnracterised bjy a
greater'degree of flînessa; but %with ail this mnan bas nothing farther tod 6
than to keep carefully the new uppoi-,ntmcnt, which, instend of givin g hlmi
a liberty t0 use freedoîn %ith the lime of a sacred institution, renders its
observance more imperalive ; and ivhich, instead of injuiring thxe iriterests
ofraorality, cannot but strengthen Ihein.

III. The change whicb bas talien place possesses ail the requisite cha.
racteristies of an authoritative change.

ýt was made by Divine authority, but where is the express command 'i
Again, it is rcplied, îbece is none. :Every doctrine of revelation must be
learned in ilie wîay in iwhich it is. taughl.

In the Old Testamnent, thera is at ieast one passage, in which. there is a
direct allusion te the change of the day.

Ereh-iel (43 : 27). says, ",,And rvben theso days are expired, it shall bo,
that upon the eigthth day, and se forrward, the priesîs shall mak-e your burnt
offeringe upon the altar, and your peace offerings; and I will accept you,
saitx the Lord God." The former part of this chapter refiers Io, the re-
building cf tise temple at Jerusalema, but the latter. te thse introduction of
thse gospel dispensation. The days thiat were te expire were those of the
Mosaie dispensation ; after the expiration of these days, the services oif
religion are te be prcsented on tlie eighth day, aixd se forward, and servifes
s0 offered. Gud promises te accepi.

Eut Pise fuit proof is furniched by thiu Newv Teatament.
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